
WATER SMART PACKAGE

Community Entitled to Support Services, 
Disability or Pensioner

Choose Component 1 or 2

Component 1

GARDEN SUPPORT
PACKAGE 

(NO CASH OUTLAY)

AUTOMATIC WATERERS 
(Choose options up to $500)

-  Irrigation optimisation, leak
 detection and repair service
-  Lawn care package
-  Up to 20 water wise plants
-  Mulch delivery
- Mulch delivery and spread**
-  Compost Bin – tumbler or
 tower, or indoor bin and
 microbes or worm farm

ELIGIBLE PRODUCTS
(Rebates up to $500)

Class A 
(Up to $250 rebate per product)
-  Pool covers 
-  Drip irrigation
-  Smart irrigation controller
-  Low water use turf or artificial lawn
-  Rainwater tanks

Class B
(Up to $100 rebate per product)
-  WELS 4 star or above rated
     washing machine or toilet

Class C
(Up to $50 rebate per product)
-  WELS 4 star or above rated
    showerhead or dishwasher
-  Other fixtures such as tap aerators

MANUAL WATERERS  
(choose options up to $500)

-  Low flow sprinkler and tap timer
 (may order two)
- Lawn care package 
-  Up to 30 water wise plants
-  Mulch delivery
-  Mulch delivery and spread**
-  Compost Bin – tumbler or
 tower, or indoor bin and
 microbes or worm farm

Component 2

WATER SAVING
DEVICES 

(CASH OUTLAY REQUIRED)

Component 1

GARDEN SUPPORT
PACKAGE 

(NO CASH OUTLAY)

Component 2

WATER SAVING
DEVICES 

(CASH OUTLAY REQUIRED)

Choose Component 1 or 2 Component 2

Wider Community

Homeowners and Renters 

Body Corporate

Households in Townsville that receive social services 
payments through aged pension, disability support pension, 

family tax benefit A or newstart allowance.
Households in Townsville. Medium to high density

unit properties in Townsville. 

AUTOMATIC WATERERS 
(Choose options up to $300)

-  Irrigation optimisation, leak
 detection and repair service
-  Lawn care package
-  Up to 20 water wise plants
-  Mulch delivery
-  Compost Bin – tumbler or
 tower, or indoor bin and
 microbes or worm farm

ELIGIBLE PRODUCTS
(Rebates up to $300)

Class A 
(Up to $250 rebate per product)
-  Pool covers 
-  Drip irrigation
-  Smart irrigation controller
-  Low water use turf or artificial lawn
-  Rainwater tanks

Class B
(Up to $100 rebate per product)
-  WELS 4 star or above rated
     washing machine or toilet

Class C
(Up to $50 rebate per product)
-  WELS 4 star or above rated
    showerhead or dishwasher
-  Other fixtures such as tap aerators

MANUAL WATERERS  
(choose options up to $300)

-  Low flow sprinkler and tap timer
 (may order two)
-  Lawn care package 
-  Up to 30 water wise plants
-  Mulch delivery
-  Compost Bin – tumbler or
 tower, or indoor bin and
 microbes or worm farm

Component 2

WATER SAVING
DEVICES 

(CASH OUTLAY REQUIRED)

ELIGIBLE PRODUCTS
(Rebates up to $1000)

Class A 
-  Pool covers 
-  Drip irrigation
-  Smart irrigation controller
-  Low water use turf or artificial lawn
-  Rainwater tanks

**Available to community members entitled to
support services, disability or pensioner only.

Community members entitled to support
services, disability or pensioners can

register for up to $100 rebate towards
a qualified plumber installing their
WELS 4 star or above rated water

saving device. This $100 will be included
in their overall $500 amount. 

PRE-REGISTER ONLINE

CHOOSE AUTOMATIC OR MANUAL WATERERS

CHOOSE AUTOMATIC OR MANUAL WATERERS

Houses and Units

Up to $500
per household

Up to $300
per household

Up to $1000
per body corporate

townsville city council


